WINTERFEST PROGRAM
11:00 Mingling, Doxie Fun & Shopping
Free Funhouse Area
Fortune Telling
Madame Suzanne Of The Stars sees all, tells all.
Have your short and long fortune told... if you dare!
Guess Your Age
Impress the Impresario with your youthful ways.
Long in the tooth or young at heart? Judge Henry knows.
Odorama Plex
Sniff your way through this scents-ational theatre of smelly smells.
Weenie Martini Station
Stop by for a refreshing on-the-house canine beverage while you
tell Mr. Sid The Mixologist your low-down doxie troubles.
Doxie Funhouse
Tunnels, mirrors, see-saws and scary badgers... oh my!

Dachshund Rescue South Florida (DRSF)
Dachshund Rescue South Florida saves dogs from shelters regardless
of age or medical condition. Meet some very special available
dachshunds and shop to support dogs in need. This is also where you
drop off your tick/flea and heartworm medication donations.
T-Shirts, Raffle Tickets & More!
Raffle prizes include dachshund artwork, BunBeds,
doggie strollers and lots more!

Dachshund Medical Advice
Dr. Michael Wong of Southeast Veterinary Neurology
will be on hand to answer questions about dachshund back
problems and other health issues.

WINTERFEST PROGRAM
11:30-12:30 DRSF Hot Dog Hustle
Animal lover Ron Magill of ZooMiami and wife Rita will officiate
DRSF's weenie dog races! The 36 entrants (registration is filled
but see Donation Derby opportunity below) are chomping at the
bit to compete for the title of Fastest Wiener On South Beach.
Pick up the race sheet and cheer on your favorite dachshund –
will it be Pixie or Greta? Buddy or Coco? Kahlua or Brillo Pad?
Snickers or SnickerDoodle? Ready Set GOOOO!

12:30 DRSF Hot Dog Donation Derby
One final race for our deep-pocketed little stretch limos. DRSF
will be taking bids for spots for just six more racers – the highest
donations to Dachshund Rescue get a guaranteed spot AND a
guaranteed trophy. Money talks... and it's for a great cause!

1:15 Singing of Dach Song & Grand March
Ron & Rita Magill, along with accordionist extraordinaire Bob
Houston, will lead us in a rousing tribute to the best canine under
the sun. Then we'll strut our stuff along the Serpentine Walkway!
Song lyrics on back of this program.

1:30 Raffle Drawing
The Great Dachshund Raffle drawing takes place by the rescue
tables. Stop by for last minute purchases as well.

2:00 Winterfest Ends. Naked Taco at the Dream South Beach
hotel, 1111 Collins Avenue, invites everyone to their dog-friendly
After Party. Party on little doggies!

Email DachshundWinterfest@gmail.com
to get on our reminder list for next year.

Lyrics to the Dach Song
www.dachsong.com

There's no other dog like a dachshund,
Walking so close to the ground,
They're stubborn and sly as a fox and
The happiest pet to be found.
Dachsie, meine dachsie,
The best canine under the sun,
Call you "wiener" or "sausage" or "hot dog",
We know that you're number one.
Most kinds of dogs seem to either
Have shapes or proportions all wrong;
They're only one way or the other,
But dachshunds are both short and long.
Dachsie, meine dachsie,
The best canine under the sun,
Call you "wiener" or "sausage" or "hot dog",
We know that you're number one.
Dachsie, meine dachsie,
The best canine under the sun,
Call you "wiener" or "sausage" or "hot dog",
We know that you're number one.
You're Number One!
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